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OLD LAND)MARKS ON TIIE RICHE--LIEU.

1WV JOHII:s'RN

1-i IS bcautiful and hiistoric river, was dicovcrcd by
Clianiplaiti. 'l'ie founderofQuebcc, alarmed at
the continuai dang,,er of cxteriiîîlation to which
his infant colony wvas exposed front the inruptions

of the Iroquois, whlo wcrc furitislied with fire amis by thc
Dutchi of New X'ork, resolvcd on pursuitg theni into their
owNv country anrt thecre bringing thenm to a decisive battie.
In the spring of i6cr., acconipanied by a party of 1-urons
and Algotiqu'îisý, lie startcd for the drcaded land of the Mo-
havks. At the mnoutli of the Richelieu river, lic stopped to
take ini a supply of fishi anti gane and consuit on a planl of cati-
paigiu, then ascended it for a distance of forty ifles, witlîout
meeting witli any obsta~cle. The de2p pri;nvaI frrst liung
overlIini froicitIicr b t,îk. lie ecountiterc:I no living -thling,
except the wild birds on the branches and the stag drinking
on the wvater's ciger. Suddcnily, iii bis peacclul advance, lie
heard the roar of watcr,; tunîbling ovcr and a-non- rocks and
observed Ionr streaks of foini swc,2pî)ii., past, his birch canoc.
It was tle rai Is of Cliirnb!y. I*-;spryI:îli the In-



dians made a potgup to a point wh-Iere the river was again-
navagablc. Tic expedition then icontinucd itsnmarcliw~itlout
incident, tili one lovely sunier niorning, its canocs shot into
thc clear watcrs of Lake Champlain. After traversing this
fine shcct of %watcr, »hroughout its wholc lcngth, discovcr-
ing Lake St. Sacramient, now called Lake George and giving
battle to the Mohawks. at the pronmontory of Carillon or
Ticonderoga, thc grent travelkr rcturncd to Quebcc, by the
same route through %vhich lie had gone.

Wtih the progrcss of tlxc Colony, the vallcy of thc Richelieu
wvas rapidly scttled and soon becanic the garden of Lowcr
Canada. Many of thc bcst farnilics amiong the Colonists,
chose it as their rcsidcncc. The St. Ours, the Duchcsnays,
the Descbanibcaults, the Rouvilles and others obtained vast
grants of land on its banks, thus founding thc Seigniories
whiclx stili bear thicir naincs.

The Richelicu is 8o miles in lcngth, and bridgcd at five
places. Thcrc arc tîvclve miles of canal fromn St. Johns to
Cliambly. Therc is also a dani at St. Ours.

Its original name ivas Iroquois River and its prcscnt titie
is derivcd froni an old fort built on the prcscnt sitc of Sorel,

byM. dc Montmagny. It wvas nicet that whilc Lake Cham-
plain preseves the nxceniory of its discovcrcr, the beautiful
river whiclî flows froni it, slxould bear thc naine of the great
Frenchi Cardinal wh'lo did so much for the families scttled on
its banks.

I.-ISLE-AUX-NOIX.

The first point of intcrest on the Riclieiu is Islc-aux-Noix.
A lowv-lying- island, conxniandimg the mouth of Lake Cham-
plain, and situate on the frontier betwecn thc United States
and Canada, it is admirably ivell chosen as a site for fortified
wvorks. Its nanie is derivcd froni the profusion of hazel
busîxes and walnut woods, that stood there wî'len the French
first occupied aid fortificd it. This %vas in 1759, during their
first war with the British Colonies of Neî%' England and Newv



Y'ork. In 1763. when Canada passed defiinitivcly int the
hands of the British, thc fortifications of lI-u- ixfeil iii-
to dccay and the island wvas Iost sight of tilt thec outbrcak of
the Americati Rev'oIution. lit 1775, the Ame1ricanS Planntci
a camipaign against Canada and inate ) st-aux-Noix, one of
their bases. Froni this po)st Montgomery issuicd his lainous
proclamation te tue French Canadians, declaring that hie
Carne to svagc war not on theni or timeir religion, but solcly
,on the Blritish. 111 the Autunin of 1776, die island wvas evac-
uatcd by lictednct AriioId and bis arniy, who wcre pursued
by Burgoync.

In 1781. lslc.aux-Noix becamie the scetie of dilomnatic
ncgotiations. The people of Vermont, becoming tlissatisfied
with Congrcss. iii conscquence of wbt they re ddas ant
unjust dlisiinettibermencit of thecir statte iii favor of New H amp-
sbire and Nciw N'oriz. dispittelhed c<biiiinîssicbiiers te the British
authorities on the fromîtier. ostensibly for echangeýl, of prison-
ers, but in realit)y to treat w ith theni about a return to British
allegiance. 'l'le place of meeting w;,s L~eaxNoix. The
conférence lcd to no resit. except that it probably induccd
Congrcss te cone to ternis w ith Vermont.

Aftcr the Amecricani RZevol utioni, thc works at I sic-aux-Noix
%vcre once more tlo el fail te ruinis. They rcmained
ini that condition for nicarly thirty >'ears, but iii 1813, whcin
England and the United States werc again at wvar, regular
fortifications wcre set up and bave beemi rctaincd cver
since. Thiey wcre ,trcngthicind during itie xîccnett of tle
Trent affair and are, aI the prcsent limie, iîî a Iigh state of
emfcicncy. Thcrec is no question that the point is a strong
one for dcfcnlsive operations.

1.-SýT. JOHINS.

The situation of this Town, ah the hicad of navi.;aîion
in the direction of Lakc Chamiplain, poinitcd i out te the
early Frencli engincers as a proper place for the crcîion of
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defcnsivc works. Accordingly, so far back, at 1758, Mont-
calaii buit fortifications thcrc. Thc reinis of tbesc ancient
works arc stili visible, a Iittlc in thc rear of the prescrit bar-
racks and adjoining thc railway Uine to flouses P>oint.

In the aUtunmn of 1775, St. Johns offeredl the irst serious
rcsistance to the Amierican forces dispatchced by congrcss to
invade Canada. Montgonmcry appearcd before thc Fort: and
haci a I)cliiiiinary skirniih w ith thc garrison. This action
took place ulion thc present site of thc Town of St. Johns,
whicb at that tinie %%,as probibly uninhabited. Thc grourid
wvas (laip and narshy and so tlîickly îlanted withi forcst trccs
that thc Anicrican Commander, a fcw days later, shifted
biis position to thc North wecst of the fort on a higlier plateau,
in the nciglibourhood of the ridgc wvhich lcads to Grand Iler-
nier. !lerc lic thrcw up regular brcast works and began
siege opcrations. 1le crcctc(l a poivcrful battcr within 700
fcct of Fort St. Johns, and also a strong block bouse, on the
Iberville sidi- of the river, bearing direct on tlîc works and
mountcd vwith one guîi and two miortars. Thc ruins of Mont-
gonM's blockhouse. wcre visible up to a fcw ycars ago and
thecir site is still easily tracrd. The St. Jolins garrison surren-
derei. Novemiber ist, 1775, aftcr a six wceks siege. The
Arncricans rctaincd it just six nionths, titi May 1776.

Ail througli the summner of i 776,froni june ho October, the
batiks of the quiet river at Ibervillc and St. Johns, rcsoundcd
wvithi thc hiammner and anvil. Seven hundrcd scamen from
the war v'csscls at anchor under the Cliffs of Qucbcc, had
becen clioscu to îïîan the Fleet that %%,as building there.
Among the officers w~as Edward Pcllcew, afterward Lord Ex-
mouth, w~ho rose to thc highcest rank anong British AdmiraIs.
Early i Ocotober, one shiip, tw'o schooners, a raft, a galley
and 24 gun boats sailed froni undcr the guns of Fort St.
Johns, bound for Lakze Chxamplain. There they did much
execution against the Anierican Fct, and, aftcr a succcssful
campaign, rcturncd to w~inter quarters at St. Johns.
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In thc sumnier of 1777, St. jolins was agaili the sccnc of
wvarIike preparation. Býut this tinie it was a land force which
conccntratcd thec. A body of seven thousand meni of ail
arms ivas collced uiîder Buîrgoync. Numicrous transports
were buit and immense supplies of stores anîd animunition
brought togctlîcr. On teic îst j une, this inpsî~army left
St. Johns for Lake Chamip!ain, driving crtlighefore it.
Its fate is wcIl known. lFor tîntc monthi it w.is the terror of
the Amcricans, but it met with a first check at Stillwater.
Sept. i9th, and wvas fin.ilIy capturcd at Saratoga, Octobcr
17th, 1777.

After this cvcntful ycar, nothing more is heard of Fort St.
Johns for upvards of a quarter oUa ccntury. It stili ret.ini-
ed its garrison. more or lcss supplied. tilt the war of 1812.
whcn it wvas again placcd on its former footing.

As a military position, St. Johns enjoys special advantagcs.
It is thc kcy of tic immense p)lateau lcading up to M.ontreal.
In thc chain of Forts, rccently proposed by Col. NMacDouga,.ll,
to guard thc approaches to the mectropolis. it %vould bc the
strongcst, because thc snost cxposed. During the recent
Fenian invasion, it wvas used as a depot for the advancc guard
of the ariny. The fine barracks are tcnantlcss now, but Jet
us hope that thcy wvill not bc allowed to ll to ruisis.

Ill.-CIIANIILV.

This picturesque Village is very ancient. It owes its
name to a Frcnchiman called Clmambly, w~ho built a smnail
%vooden fort ncar thc site now occupied by thebarracks. As
the place wvas at Uic hicad of the navigation of thc Richelieu
from the direction of the St. Laý.%rence, this fragile %vork was
succeeded by a fine structure of solid masonry, dcstined to
conimand the river, Tlic old fort is disinalited now, but
even as a ruin it is initcresting and should not bc allowed to
go to utter decay. As it stands to day, it is one of the most
important relies of Canadian lîistory.

loi
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lit 9773. 101il the Anîrian wrc bsci: the fort nt
St. jiuhnls. îî, îîr sent a Strong detachlient under
Cciotlul B.ktl tf> attenipt the capture of Chanibly. Guy
Carluct4m. -the Go(vernor ofn Canada-by sonic utiaccouintable

oes.lt.lad left that fo>rt NvitIî only a slini gîtrrison. Ar-
tiller>' %vas floatedi t'îîîU river front St. jolins on boats,
as far aï thlic ad q)i the rapids, then ioutedc( on wlhels
and tlraLn i U) ini face of the wnnlks. 't'le fuubku garrison,
findi;l,î itscli' tlîus stitiienly nclpd (titi fot iake a V'igo-
rmu', rc-iist;tuucc and sonti stirrei(icreti. [t is %vortlI> of ire-

,n.îirk, that atnon-, the spoils, werc the colors of the sevcnlth
reginien'ît of the unie. so celcbraitec in British annals. These
Nwere sent to Cnng-rcss, as trophies and arc said to have becti
the (lir4; rcceivcd by tlîat body durîng thc Revolutiotnary
contes.t. Near the old fort arc still seen Uice reniailns of the
cartlîw.rks anîd the I>atter, ,nouitids, wlîichli edeil and bis
Grent Mounitaîin Ilys erectud. It is a nnteworthy fact that
native caniadians. aîded the Anienicans ini the capture of
clîamniy Tliey p)ilttcd the artincery dtown the Rziciiclicu
and likeîîise as,,istced ini the Siege.

Chainbly lias cver since becin rctained aso<itC of the regu-
lar g.îrrisons of the country. It offcrs great advantages
.s a miilitary station and its presenit barrack' posscss superior
aCeonîndaI.tionIS. It %V;S the chosenI rrottild for the rifle pr. C-
tice gni the regillar ariy.

St. Chîarles i a pretty village, on the right batik of the
R iche! ict, sonie te n ty-five mi les above i ts inouth. Itw~as the
sceneofan importan t engagement duriaigtlicrebellioii of 1837.
he I>airiols liad renidèzvoused and entrenclied thrnisclvcs

011 a picc of land belon.ging to, a certain Lussicr and to Mr.
i)ebartzscli, the sciginior. The works consisted of ant oblong
Square. flenc ini with fclkud trccs covercd with carth. The
river la>' on one %vin-, a wooded hîllock on thce other, and
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the little garrisont had a strongtoiiut dtippiri ini Ï,ebartzsc)î's
house and barn. Thc mna, aunibcring scvens liundrcd, wCre
commanded by MIr. T. S. Brown. Colonel \wcIîrlI do
had beti despatchcd frint Clîanbly with a battalion, appcar-
cd bcfore titis fort, Novemlbur 25th, 1837, aild p)rclparet at
once ta assauit it. The kc>', of the position was the wooded
hillock just mieationed. If Browil had dlefend(eti that with
sharp.shootcrs andi artillkry, lie wvoul(1 have miade a strong
reisistancc, but wlîcn the first shot froni thca ordntalcc
shriekcd through thicair anti struck thc belfry of St. Charles,
church, lic is said ta have Iost control ovcr hiî amen.
Wetherall, took possession of the emincncc, got hus two -'uns
into full play upon the insurgcnts andi created havoc aiîonig
thcm. His fire howcver, was returneti with spirit for a whole
hour. At Icngth thc rcgulars reccivcd arders ta point bayo-
nets and thicy carried the workis atoane charge. The campw~as
destroyed and Sa was Debartzsch's barn, but bis house was
sparcd. That oid scignorial mansion stiti stands. 1It %vas
there also that a prcliniinary meeting took, place betwccin
Papineau, Nelson, Viger and othcrs, at whicli thc tictaits of a
provisianal gavernmcnt were agrced upon, iii case of the
success of the military uprising which ivas tbcn contemiplatcd.

St. Denis is five miles bc!ow St. Chartes. In 1837. it
served as the hcad quartcrs of the insurgents, owing princi-
pally ta the fact that it wvas the resiticnce of Dr. Wolfred
Nelson, thcir principal Icader and, by ail odds, the most re-
markable man in the whole movement. On Novemiber
23, 1837, Colonel Gare, conîing up front Sorel, with a
column of threc hundreti regulars, a fcw cavalry anti a fieldi
piece, attacked a large stane bouse on the river batik wvhcre
the insurgents wec barricadeti. This bouse, known as
that of Madanme St. Gcrmain, is stîli standing, a mionumenit
af the battie. After a sharp engagement, the insurgents
abandoncti that position andi boldly met 'the regulars ini the
field. A brisk conflict then cristid iii whiclî Gare ivas sa
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wvorsted that lie was obligcd to sound the retreat. leaving
bis field piccc, part of bis amunition and many of bis woun-
dcd iii the hiands of the cncmry. Undcr thcsc circurnstances,
tlîc victory w~as so imlportant that if Brown~, at St. Charles,
hiad hiad the fortune of Nelson, the probabilities arc that the
rebellion would have provcd a succcss ail ovcr the country.
As it %vas, the dcfcat at St. Charles nceutraliied the advantages
won at St. Denis, broke up the insurgent organization, and
scattcred thc leaders.

Sorel, situatc at the inouth of the Richelieu, derives its
nai froin a French cniginccr iwho built a fort thcre during
thc 1 ndian wars. It is somictimcs alsocaIlc(I Williant Hecnry,
in honior of the Englishi Prince of that nanie w~ho visitcd the
cou ntry aftcr the conqucst.

Champlain wvas the first white mani who sct foot on its pre-
sent site. In i6io, a battie took place tlicre or rathcr iii an
island just opposite. Champlain, at the licad of a party of
Montagnais, defcated a strong force of Iroquois, atter a
furious combat iii which the founder of Qucbcc wvas wvoun-
ded by an arrow. Ini 1642, MN. de Montinigny, at that
timie Governlor of New France, appreciating the importance
of Sorel, as a barrier against thc Iroquois of Ncw York,
built a fort there. In t645, Fort Riclieuct, as it wvas then
called, wvas the scenc of a bloody encotinter bctween the
Algonquins anîd thc Iroquois. A party of the fornmer camne
ulp froni Three Rivcrs, and in thc dcad of nighit attacked a
band of the latter who we're in wait around the fort Vic-
tory declarcd in favor of the Algonquins. Fort Richelieu
wvas kept garrisoncd. during the whole tinie of the French
occupation of the country, but after the Conqucst by the
Englishi, it wvas abandoned.

-Ncefoundand-so called fromi being the flrst land
found " iii thc Ncem' World by Sir Jolit Cabot.
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TIUE ANTW)UARY.
By NUMIA.

SOST unaccountably thc Alcbcrnist, the Astrologer,
and the Antiquary bave bccn classcd together
anid have cacb had bis favorite study ridiculed
by those who in in.any instances really knew

littlc or notlîing about what thcy dcrided. But wvbile
Alchemiy bas becn prnnotunccd a failure, and Astrology
lias at prescnt vcry few students. Arclizology is daiiy
gaining ground, the science is becorning popular, Antiquarian
Socicties arc bein.- fornmcd in various parts of the Globe,
and people have discovcrcd that Arcliaology has a higher
aim titan to tletcrininc ta what ages certain antiquities May
bc assigncd-that it i% in reality a systcm of monumental
history. Dr. Mackenie iii bis lifé of Charles Dickens in
speaking of the adventures of the Picwickians, characterises
the finding of the stone with thc inscription +
and the subsequent proccedings as "abundantly B M
absurd." Ile continues"« It wvas nothing new ta 1) S H 1
burlesque thc proccedings of an Antiquarian So- S
ciety, and the idea of convcrting Bill Stunîps A R K
bis mark, into soniething which was taken or mistaken for
an antique in.icription, wvas cvidently suggested by thc A.D.
L.L. whicb Jonathan Oldbuck in the Antiquary fancicd
must signify Ag~ricola Dicavit Libens Lubens, white Edie
Ocbiltree prov.ŽI tint it only indîcatcd Archic Druni's Lang
Ladie. Itis n) secret tint Scatt got bis idea from an amus-
ing incident recorded iii thc ap)oh ryphl Autobiography of
Madame dcBarry. Thiat.in Atiquarian Socicty, was formcd
in England tîrce hundred years; ago %vill be proved bcyond
cavil by the fbIioV:'., quot:îtion froi " .Archoeologia,

1erhaps the v'cry na; li of Antiqluar>' %vas uscd first iii Eng-
land, if it bc truc that Henciry thc VII 1i. conferrcd it in an espe-
ciai manner on Lciand, who eniincntly deservcd it. Be this as
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it :nay. tliiac %vas a Socict), (i Atitiquarivs so carly as the
rcign of Quccn Elizabeth. 1its foundatioti niay bc fixt to the
1401 Ycar of lier reigln (l 3$2) ald flic honotir of it ks cntirely
due to that munificent patron of Icuters anid Icatrited ivn,Arch-
bishop P'arkecr. ý\'ubster*s Dictionary, this defitios the word
Antiquary: l'ont: whn studiesinto flic historyof ancîent tliings,
as statucs, coins, medcals, paintings, inscriptions, books and
ntanuscripts, or scarchius for thcrn, and explains tlicir orngin
and purp)ort." 1 Icre w~c have in bni a sketch 'of thc Anti-
quary's vast doniain through which lie plods with untiring
steps. collectinig.,dcscylplioring and arranging for thc bencfit of
bis fellowv men, historical facts, %vhicli '%crc it not for his un-
ccasing application, pcrseverance and cncergy, would in al
probability bc lcst, facts that in miany instances supply the
niissing linkcs in the long chain of a nation's history. Such
men as Layard, Wilkinson and Chanmpolion, arc cf the class.
te whkch 1 refer, and mcrit the rank of public bcr.cf.tctors.

The description of Jonathan Oldbuck's IlSanctunm Sanc-
torunm," in IlThc Antiquary I cornes up to the idea of the
abode of oneC devotod to thc science of Arch.cology, but Sir
WValterScott's own collection of curiosities at Abbotsford, con-
sisting of ancient armour, sculpture, statuary, painting, ar-
chitectural relics, ornaments and decorations, trophies of
war and peace, quaint Antiques, &c., prove conclusively
that he wvas an indefatigable collector of the rcliques of
ancient tinios, and an enthusiastic Antiquarian, diving deep
into the mysteries of the science ho so ably burlesqued.

The satisfaction evinced by an Antiquary at obtaining an
old coin or othor object cf ancient art is a matter of sur-
prise te one who doos flot take an interest in the science, and
Mn. Oldbuck paid Mr. Lovcl a very great compliment when
lie said he had rather Mr. Love! had taken bis copper Otho,
than that ho had stolen hinmsclf away without giving Mr.
Oldbuck the pleasune of seeing hini again ; a copper coin cf
the Roman Emperor Otho, betng very valuable.

(Ta bc Contiinued.)
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PAPER MONEY 0F TH-E PROVISIONAL GOVERN-
NIENT 0F UI>PER CANADA, 1837.

F Uic many dceply interesting events iii Canadian
I listor>', tluit wvhich lias attracted grcatcst atten-
tion is beyond doubt thc insurrection of 1837-38.

lAr .. éciumber of those who werc promnincnt
in the niovemient, havec passel away. The last days of the
leaders in thc two Canadas, were spcnt ini circumstances
grcatly diffcriîîg froml cacli other.

WVm. L.yon ýIcKctizie, thc hcad of tle UpperCanada party,
diccl on the 28tlî of Augutst. 186 1. broken licarted wvithidisap-
pointnîcent princip.iIly be.cauic lie no longer kncwe% wherc ta
find the means of existence. %vliilc his prjîîd spirit forbade
him ta beg. .Uwis Joseph l'apincau. the cloquent leader of
the Lower Caw.îsa />/j. ter a long and evesitful public
carcer, passed aw.îy. surrotinde I by ai that could bc desired,
and his rctnaini l'>,kil xiîu:ir final resting, place (on thz 24th
Sept., 1871, Qt MMonte Bzlle, is own baronial scat, on the
green banks of the .ttîa

It is ilot our inîtentionî to rcvicwv thec causes %vhich led to the
rebellion. under the lc.ttirsIiip of tilcse two men, sufficc it to
say that the iii feelisig, %vhich l:îd c\istcd for scvcral years
wcre greatly iîîcrca..ed b>' the fier>' appeals continually being
made throughi the mediumn of public meectings, and the press.
Pronîinent amniig the ncw.ip;tl)cr.- whicli aidcd thc disalffct-
ed party. %vas tîec .lîr:,,tre.il l/iifi, cditcd by Dr. O'Cal-
laghan and 1*he C'ed/iùu titcd and publislhed by \V.
L. McKcnizie. ''e Iltur palier xwas first issued on the 4th
J Uly, 1837, and . >.î the sux:eeiii day alppcared the following
article.

1Will the Ca i hans di :carc thcir inicýlpý.-ce and shoulder
their nîuskets ?" :\fter referrisi, to meetings that had been
hecld at L'I.slet an1 lIkc:s.eh procceded, in the sugges-
tive style, to -;.ty .Iwý%o or threc thousand Canadians,
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meeting witlîin twcenty-fivc miles of thc fortress of Qucbcc, irt
delfiance of thc proclamation, with muskcts; on their shoulders
and the Speaker of the 1-bouse of Commons at tbcir hcad,
to pass resolutions declaratory of their abhorrcnce of British
Colonial tyranny, and thcir dctcrmination to resist and throw
it on;, is a sign flot casily niisundcrstood." lic tiien procced-
cd with the question: IlCan the Canadians conqucr ?" and
gave scveral reasons for ariswcring it ini thc affirmative. He,
however, exccptcd the fortress of Qucbc, fle argucd that
thcy would conquer cvery thing but îlîis; bccause thcy wcre
unitcd by the bond of a common language, a common reli-
gion, and a common orngin. Thcy had for twenty ycars
stcadily opposed the oligarchical systcni imposcd upon them.
Their leaders werc bold and rcsolutc. cool and calculating ;
full of fire and energy. As marksmcn, they %uerc more than
a match for British soldiers. Their organization wvas better
then Lord Gosford had any conception of. Thcy had a large
number of cxpcricnccd officers among them, and were con-
stantly reccivitig from France military men wvho had won
laurcîs at the feet of Napolcon. The garrison cf Qucbec
would rather dcscrt then flght against their fcllow subjccts.
Thousands cf Englishimeni, Scotchmcn, and Irislimen, in the
United States, w~ould hasten to rally around the standard
of the Canadians; cspecially if thcy ivere offcrcd thrcc or
four hundrcd acres of Clcrgy Reserves each. The Colonial
Govcrnors had no adequate mecans cf resistance ; and no
Housc cf Commons wvould sanction thc spending of fifty
or sixty millions to put down thc rebcllion.

Sumch were the opinions deliberately wvrittcn and published
by Mr. McKcnzie, on the 5th of july, 1837.

The machincry cf agitation, cf which the motive power
was in Toronto, wvas te havc four several centres of action
outside thc city. At the meeting held on the 28tb of
July, a plan subniittcd by Mr. McKenzie, "for uniting,
organizing and rcgistering the Reformers cf Upper Cana-
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da, as a political Union," %vas adoptcd. A net work of
societies was to bc spread over the country ; and care %vas to
bc taken to have theni compascd of persons known to onc
another.

On the 2d August, a IlDeclaration of the Rciormcirs of
Toronto ta their Fellaw Rcformcrs in Upper Canada," wvas
published in The C'onstitution. This document wvas virtually
a dcclaration of indepcndcncc, and it was aitcrwvards callcd
the "Declaration ofithe Indcpcndencc," of Uppcr Canada, but
there is reason to doubt wvhether its purport %vas fully under-
stood cvcn by ail who signed it.

The sevcral engagements which took place bctwccn the
insurrcctionists and the loyalists, and the final and conipicte
victory gaincd by tilt latter arc now matters af history.

There is however onc scene in which McKcnzic taok
part, not sa gcncrally kinown. Thc cfrart made ta cstablish
himself upon Navy Island, wvas prabably. onc ai his most
daring as wvcl1 as unsucccssful undcrtakcings.

This Island, awarded ta England by thc Trcaty af Ghcent,
is situatcd in thc Niagara River, a shart distancc above the
ivarld-recnowncd cataract. A swift current swveeps pabt the
island on cithcr side, on its way ta thc vast abyss bclowv
but its navigation is practicablc for steamers or rowv boats.

On the Dcc. 13, 1837, iNcKcnzie wvith an Amcrican îîanicd
Van Rcnscilacr as Commander af the >alriot Armny landcd
on this island. They liad bcn led ta expect a large gather-
ing ai volunteers at Whitehavcn, ncar Buffalo, but ta their
great disappointment thc promiscd aipiv of 25o mcn, 2 pieces
ai artillery and 450 stand af amnis beside provisions and mu-
nitions of wvar, wvcrc not forthcoming and only samC 24 vOlui-
teers waitcd to accompany thcmn on their expedition for thc
liberation af the cn/vdCanadian.

Stili the leaders trustcd in the goad faith ai their fiends and
the little band taok possession ai the island an the day
named.



A provisionil govcrininent, of wlîiclî Nr. àMcKcnzie %vas
I>reidclnt, vaîs organized on the islaind. A plroclamiation
dated Navy Island, IJcccmiber 13, 1837, %vas issued by Mr.
MIc Keiizie, stating tlic objects which thca:ttctnj>ted rcvolution
%vas ol.si..,iied ti) sectire, andI proniising tlîrce hundrcd acres
of public land-i to cvcry volunteer who joimicd the 1atriot
standatrd. A fcw d.y fe ntîrproclama.tion %vas issued
addiiîg $i0a in silver. payablc by the Ist of MaY, 1838. to
tuec pruitièed bounty. The fulfilmierit of tc promîises lield
<out in thuse p)roc!;titantort tittst, hocbc dependent upon
the succss of thc cause iii vhicli thc voluntiteers werc to fight.

'l'ie Patriot flaî.r Wiîlî its twist stars, intendcci to reprceent
the two Canatlas, was hoisted ; and ais a m.oen~n.even
though it bc î>rovisional, is niotliing wviiott a grcat scat ; this
requtisite iv.as ako obtained. Besides thc twiil stars, the grcat
scat showed a snnw mnoon breaking thirotughI thc surrounding

darknes, w thtueword L bcry-Eua/ty.Tihe 1rovisionai
Gtoveriinient i...sucd promtises to pay iii sunis of one and ten
dollars caclh. Thcy arc said to have bccn freely takcn on the
Anmerican Nide; but tic aniount issued cannot bc ascertainced.

ThIe mens wcrc quartcred in lînts made of boards :and the
hecad-quaîrtcrs of thc Provisional Gcvcrnicnt and the Gencral-
in-Clîjef différed froni tlîc rest only iii bcing of grcater di-

mie defenice.i made on the island consisted of trees throwvn
along, the Iowcer banks, and extending into the water, where
tere %vas reasoin te anticipate that a Ianding would bc at-

teiiptcd. A road wvas cut in the ivoocls round thc island,
ncar tUic margin that men and cannon mighit bc movcd to
any point wvhcrc required. A Ioyalist terce, at first under
Col. Canieron and aftcrtvards under Col. INcNab, appeared
on Uie Chippewa side, and a bonîbard ment com menced. The
island wvas scarcely out of nîuskct range of the main ]and,
whecre the British forces wvere stationed ; and one ni, on
the main land, wvas killed front the island by a mnusket or a
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rifle. But for ail this, thc fire of the loyalist cannon and
mortars, kcept up day aftcr day,was ainmost etitirely liarnmlcss;
only one mati on thc island bcing killcd by it. Theextent of
the muischicf donc by the 1atriots was grcatcr, because they
wcre flot bafflld by woods, on thc main land, wherc the cncmny
was cncountcrcd. But the effect or the firc of the twcnty-
four cannon in possession of the l>atriots was vcry small.
Mlany of thc houscs on the Cbippewa shore wverc picrccd with
stray balis; but thc nunîber of pcrsons kilked %vas insigniticant.

What gave courage to the patriots %vas the belief that the
moment they crossed over to tlîc main ]and, thcy wvould bc
joined b>' large numnbers of tic population anxious ta, rcvolu-
tionizc the Govcraninat.

The l'atriots wverc finally cornpcllcd to evacuatc thc island
on the i3th january, 1838.

It is a nîattcr of surprise that thc island, which wvas intend-
ed as a point d'appui frorn which to takc a libcrating army
into Western Canada, w~as perniittcd to bc occupicd by in-
surgents, and Arnerican citizens who synmpathised wvit1 thell,
for a period of over a nmonth, without being assaultcdi b> the
vastly superior force on thc main land. who wverc speilding
thcir tinie in an inglorious and inactive camipaign.

MUTINY 0F THE 7T11 FUSILEERS AT QUE13EC
1793.

BV ROBERT B3. MILLER.

NEof tic inexplicable events of tic close of the
last century, wvas the rnutiny at Qucec of the

Rgmttunder the comniand of Edwvard Duke
of Cent. Various causes have been assumned as

Icading ta the outbreak ; but nothing definite is known. It
has long been surmiscd that the %vholc circumstances arc re-
corded in privatc lcttcrs, and as these corne to light, so the
truth wvill be knowvn. Several records of this excellent man
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have lately beeni published. and wvhat is thcrc shewn of the
cbivalry, tli unselfishnc.ss, ami the scnsc of dutywhich markcd
him, it bas bccn gcncrally considereci tbat the fault did flot
consist iii bis trcattmcnt of the men.

A volume of anonymous manuscript letters in the Domin-
ion Librar>' thiros sonie light on the cvcnt ; so far as the
writcr knows tbe only explanation givcn. Tbcsc Icttcrs are
continued ini one hand %writing and record evtrnts extcnding
froni March thc 5 th, to J une the 3rd, s 795, sonie few letters
bcingappcnded without date. Thcy are discribcd as 'Canadian
Lctters, Description of a Tour tbro'tbe Provinces of Lowcr
and Lîppcr Canada ini tbc coursc of tbc >'cars 1792 & 93."

The following paragraph bearing on the Mutiny, is ex-
tractcd (romi the first letter.

IThc 7tb or British Fusileers, conimanded by Prince
Edward, to-cthcr witb a body of artiller>, pcrformcd gar-
rison duty whilst 1 was at Qucbec. The appearance of the
7th is bigbhlY military iii point of figure. The inutiny which
sonmctime after tool, place among them, bas bcen attributed
to various causes; thc niost probable ks to, be traced to the
nianner in which thc majority of the Corps wcre originally
coniposed. 1lis Royal I-Iighncss, with the natural ardor of
a youtl:ful soidier, %vas dcsirous tbiat bis Regiment should bc
distinguislicd for its figure, and iii conscqucnce applied when
at Gibralter, to sonie gencrai officers to acconimodate him
wvith mnen who would answcr that purpose, tbecy, it is said, took
occasion at thc saie tinie to get quit of a number of trouble-
sonie f'llows. Sucli persons being brougblt together in one
body, and at the saie trne distant froni home, formcd the
deiperate resolution of deserting and going to the States of
Anierica; tlheir plan wvas, bowever, defeated in the ver>' mo-
nient previous to its execution. His H-igbness's subsequcnt
conduct to the ringleaders of the delinquents, wvas sucb as
to impress the minds of the people of Canada, wvith the
rnost favorable opinion of the clermency of bis temper."



le
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THIRD VOYAGE 0F AINERICUS VESPUCCILJS
TO AINERICA.

SR. FREDRIK MULLER of Amsterdam, bas
recently publishcd a catalogue of B3ooks, Maps,
Plates, &c., on America, on wlîicb appcars a notice
of ... ihly intercsting and valuablc work. The

work referred to is printed ini Dutch and is a translation of
Vespuccius's farnous letter te Laur. de Medicis, on bis tliird
American Voyage. undertaken in 1501, for the King of l'or-
tugal. The work has no date, but it is beyond doubt tliat it
was printed about iso6-9, the tiane when all the separate
e.ditions of Vespuccius wcre published. It is one of thcfirst
productions of the famous printcr Yan van Doesborgli, at
Antwerp, whose publications, <principally Romances of
Chivalry with wood cuts, &c.,) tank ansong the rarest of speci-
mens of the Antwverp Printers. It contains but 16 pages
of about 30 lines each. On the first Icaf above the
plate, the title commences as follows: IlOf the New
World or landscape, Ptew1y found for the illustrions King-
of Portugal, biy t/te best pikt or mariner of thie 14/orid,"
below the cut the letter begins as foIIovs. "Lauretiju:r
grosd frend, in Me past days I Ai1bericus have wvritten to you
of Pny returps." At the third page the relation of the voyage
itself begins, and it is curious that while Harrisse in bis ex-
tensive notes te the first Latin edition gives May i o or 1 3th,
or June îo, as the probable day of the departure from Lisbon,
here Vespuccius himself names the first of May, IlIn the
year of Our Lord z.çoz, t/sefirst day of May we have set saiiL"
There are six illustrations. 0f the first page we give a
fac.simile. On the second page is a picture of Jonas thrown
into the mouth of the whale. On the third are four female
aborigines. On the fourth, Indians fighting, while on the
sixth page, the frontispiece is repeated. The female figures
again appear on the last leaf and imrnediately thereafter is
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printed, "1i hsit.~m'i risatda, ruiio~fo
thei f/aa, io 1 a/j,, azulf fiert/r fro,ît La iia iis/o Duc/t,
M/ai inivi iiiji; knin anditi gprstatit, wtaI great wo;:dcrs dai/l
ard4foi(u. J>i,'d si st'rp h rit Blne by.7aes van
Dio/,rch: E. ce,'a ilerewit ivcrbitit quodi gnotftodzy autim,

(knw tiysl~. 'This Dutch work lias bccn cntircly unknown,
until the prescte timc. It is not rnntioncd by Harrisse
nor by any other bibliographer and it is considcred to be
uniqune. It ias purchased by INr. Muller from a smaU
library sold i 1871î at Antwerp,.tand %vas bound up witb their
other Jicccs, ail printed tlcre ini the first tcîî ycars of the x6th
century. Mr. Muller boughit it for 830 florins (dutch> over
$300, probably thc highcst price ever paid for any work on
Anmerica.

WVOLFE AND MONTCALM.

F7roipi M/e Su;:i, (Lonu/at Peipir) De. 2r. 1827.WMONUMENT is crecting at Quebcc to thc mcm-
ery of Gencral \Volfc and the Marquis de Mont-
calim, who fell at tie taking of Qucbcc. Wolfe
w~as killed at the momecnt of victory, and Mont-

calii, the French Commander iii Chicf, rcccivcd at the sanie
time thc wvound or which lic died SePt. 14, 1759, (the day
aftcr the batte.> The French Govern mient anxious to mark
their approbation of Montcalmtis conduct, proposed to crcct
a monument to his niîemory ini Qucbec. Thc folloving is a
translation of a letter from M. Bougainville, ncnxbcr of the
Acadenmy of Sciences, to the Riglit Honorable William
Pitt (afterwards Earl of Clîatîam.>

Paris, MaI.rCht 24, 1761.
Sir,-Thc lionors paîd, during your Ministry, to the mcm-

ory of General Wolfé, gîve mc roorn te hopc that you will
nlot disaprove of thc gratefut efforts made by the French
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troops te perpctuatc the nicemory of the Marquis de Mont-
catin. Thc corpsc or that Gencral, %%h was hionoured with
the regret of your nation, is buricd at Qucbec. 1 have the
honour to send you an cpitaph, whkch the Acadetily of In-
scriptions and Belles Lettres have %vritten for hirn, and I
would bcg the favour.of you, Sir, to rend it ovcr,.and if thcre
bc nothing improper in it, te procure mie permission to send
it ta Quebec, cnigravcd in marbtc, to put over the Marquis de
Montcalm's tomb. If this permission bc gr-.nited, miay I
presume, Sir, ta entrcat thc honour of a Iinc ta acquaint nie
with it, and at the saine timec ta send! nie a passport that the
cngraved marbie may bc rccivcd on board an Eniglishi vessel,
and that Gcneral Murray, Governor of Qucec, may givc
permission ta have it put in the Ursuline Church. I ask par-
don, Sir, for taking your attention, cven for a moment, from
your important conccrns, but ta endeavour ta immortalise
grcat men and illustriaus citizcns is ta do bonour te you.

Im ar,
BOUGAIN VILLE

14R. PITT'S ANSWER.

Sir,-It is a rcal satisraction ta me ta send yau the King's
cansent on the intcresting subject of the vcry handsorne
cpitaph drawn by the Academy of Sciences at Paris, for the
Marquis dc Montcalm, which is desired ta bc sent ta Qucbec,
and ta bc placed on the tamb of the illustriaus Warrior.
The noble sentiments expressed, and the desire ta pay this
tribute ta the memory of their General, by the French traops
wbo scrvcd in Canada, and who saw limi fali at their head,
in a manner ivarthy of himn and of thcmn, cannot bc toa much
applaudcd.

I shall take a pleasure, Sir, in facilitating a design sa full
of respect ta the deceascd, and as soan as I arn informed of
the ineasures takcen for embarking the marbie, I shali im-
mediately grant the passport you desire, and send arders ta
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thc Governor of Canada for its reception. As ta the rest
bc assured, Sir, that I have a just scnsc of the sentiments
expresscd towards myseif in the lcttcr with which you
honoured nie, and that 1 dcim it a singular happincss ta have
an opportunity to cxprcss thosc sentiments of distinguished
estccmi and consideration, with which

1 have the honaur ta bc, &c.,
WM. PITT.

London, April 10, 1761.

[Cati any of our readers givc us information respecting
the tablce rcferrcd to ini this corrcspondcnce.-ED.]

A CENTENARIAN.

N 18 14, when Pittsburg wvas but a village, an old
man named J acob Fournais, tbcn aged about

-. 7Oycars, arrivcd there from Canada, and after a
bricf sojourn proccedcd ta Ncw Orleans. The

oid mani, died on the 22nd of July, 1871, in Kansas City, at
the agc of 134 ycars. F ournais wvas probably the oldcst man
living. He was a French Canadian by birth, and for more
than liaif a ccntury wvas a hiunter and a trapper in the cmploy
of the fur company, one of thc French Vûyage7irs, as they
wcre called. He was ncver sick, and only a fcw minutes
before hce dicd wvas walking about thc room. H-is age
%v'as cntcred on the census roll in 1870 at 134 ycars,
whichi is as ncar as from the bcst evidcncc it could be fixed.
I-lis rccollcction of important events, was very good, and,
as lie wvas an illitcratc mani, bis memory beld ta isolated cir-
cnnistanccs, flot as history obtaincd from reading books.
H-e saidhc wvas wvorking in the woods an a picce of land hie had
bouglit for hinisclf, near Qucbec, when Wolfe wvas killed, on
the 1Iciglits of Abrabiam. This wvas September 13tb, 1759,
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.and front what ho told of bis life previous to that hce must
have then becn over 21 ycars of age. Tbinking hoe migbt bave
confounded Wolfe with Montgomery(1 775) hoe was questioned
fully, but bis recollection of names and incidents wvas too
distinct to, Iave any doubt, and thc saine account had been
given by bimî to others long before. Another evcnt which hie
remembcred wcll, and wbich bie sccnicd always to look upon
as a good joke, was that during thc occupation of New
Orleans by Gcncral Jackson (18 14- 15) hoe had been rcfused
enlistmcnt "1bccause hoe was toc old." Thc oid man often
told titis with great gice. Ho must thcn have been about
8o years old. He accompanicd the expedition cf Lewis and
Clarke, in theirexplorations of the Missouri, and tbc discovcry
of the Col umbia River, 1803-7. F or the past scvcn or eight
years the old nman's rccollcctions of faces wcrc oftcn at fault,
but his mnhnory of cvcnts and incidents scciiucd as strong
as ever, like picturcs in bis mind-and titis rctention cf oc-
currences was the great hcelp in detcrimining bis agc. The
last tbîrty years of bis hife were passcd in, quiet and comfort.
He preferred living by birnsclf and always lad bis own house,
where ho kcpt bis pipe and tobacco pouch, and sucb tbings
as were articles cf comfort te him, mostly such as hoe had
fronthis rcsidcnce with thc Indians-not forgctting his rcsary
and a kw religious picturos, wvhich bung above bis bcd. H-e
was very neat in bis pcrson, clothcs, and houseceping, and up
te the tinte cf lus death, attended in sunhrner to, bis tobacco,
plants and his cabbages. Oneocf bis great dcsires wvas to,
sec a railroad, and whien the flrst locomotive came screaming
iitc the bottoni noar Kansas City, îvhich wvas in full view cf
his bouse, lie wvas nervous as a cilid until lic visitcd it. He
then exprcsscd himself satisficd, saying, Illie cculd toit God
bie 'had scen a railroad.'

- British Colunîbia-so called front Chiristopher Col-
umbus.
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INTERESTING AUTOGRAPII LETTER,

IN TIE COLLECTION 0F THE AMIERICAN ANTIQUARJM
SOC I TY <WOI{CESTI{.I, mmAs.)

lIE 'following lcttcr of Generatl Cliarle.- Lcc is ad-
<Irc.sscd to Brig. Gcn. WVoostcrwiho was thcn in
Montreal.

Newv York, Fcby ye 27th 1776.
Sir

I arn ta inforni yc that 1 arn appointcd by thc Continen-
tal Congress ta thec commrand of thec Troops in Canada. 1
tope and date say wc shall agrce well tagether. 1 rnust re-
qucst you to contract and grind into flour twcnty thousand
Bushcls ai Whicat. I rnust also desire that you will suffer
the Mcrchants of Montreal to, send flncu af thcir wvoolen
Clotlus out af thc Town-the past is just gawing out 1 must
thcrcforc conclude.

Sir, yours
C HARLES LEE

Major Gencral.
1 have ordcrcd twvclve twclve-pounders frein Crown Point

ta Sorrel-I Icave it ta your discrctian whcthcr it would
flot be prudent beforc it is too Iatc in the scason ta scnd on
ta the Fals %whcre it appears ta tue you ought to establish
a I>lost."

CURRENCY 0F CANADA IN i8oS.
<'Las)bert's Travd-s.)

~ NEY in Canada is reckoned at the following
wiit and currcncy, agrecable ta an act passed
by the Provincial I'arliament in April <i18o8>.

Er B3ritish Guinca, 5 dwts. 6 grs. Troy. ;CI 3s. 4d.
Jeannes ai Portugal 18 64. 4 O O
Maidare, " 6 4 18 4 id 1 10 0
American Eagle, il 4 6 4 46 2 KO O1
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When wcighcd in bulk, the rate is currcncy 41. 9s. per oz.

Troy.

Millcd doubloon or 4 Pistole picce 17 dwts. ci grs. £3 4s. Md.
French Louis D'or, coincd beforc 1793, 5 " 4 " 1 2 8

diPistole 4 46 4 " 183

%Vbicn wcifghIcd in bulk. the rate is currency £4 7s. 84d
pcr oz. troy ; and in thc saine proportion for ail the higher
and Iower <lenorninations of the said gold coins.

For cvcry grain w'hich the British, l>ortugucsc or Anierican
coins wcigli more than the standard, tbcre is to bc allowcd
and addcd 2y4d. currency ; and for ecry grain less
2y4d. is to bc dcducted. And for cvcr grain w~hich the
Spanisli and Frenchî Gold coins wcigh more or lcss than the
standard, thcrc iN to bc an allowancc of 2 1/5 currency.

In cvcr paynicnt, excccding the suni of twenty pou nds
where one party requires it, gold is to bc wvcigbcd in bulk,
and pass at the abovc rates ; and a deduction of half a grain
Troy is to bc mîade on cvcry picce of coin so wciglicd, as a
compensation to thc recciver, for thc loss lic miay sustain in
payîng awvay the saine by the single picce,

The silver coins arc as follows:

Spanishi Piaster or Dollar 5 s. o ci.
English Crown 5 6
French 04of 6 livres tournois . 5 6

di 44 4 "10 sols . 4 2
Englishi Shilling 1 . 1
French piece Of 24 sols tournois .1

L'Escalin or Pistorcen . 0
French piece Of 36 sols tournois . 8

The copper coin in circulation is English. Thc hialf-pence
-are called sùls by the French and co/'/>rs by the British.
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CRENATED OR MILLED EDGED COINS,
(Fronm A zsl's Royal Nïiiit.>

11 E origin of the crenated, comînonly callkd the
n:Iillcd," edgc (tlius giving the naine of the ini-

strunient to the substance opcrated upon), wvas
the desire to makc any clipping of thc coin casily

noticcable. Many devices werc used, but Jolin Evclyn sug-
gc.sted tic motto, DI-rus ci Pilun, and this was rctained
for sonit! coins- until j $64. The crenatcd edge is now pro-
duceid, without cxccption. and it is really the best, as admit-
ting of casier dctcction if couniterfcitcd. The distinctive
rnarking of Uic edges of coins is of vcry carly date, and wvas
performied by various species of biand labour, cadi iii its turn
easy of falsification. At length this wvas effected by
niaclîincry unitil finally the coin wvas formcd by striking the
blank whitec cniclosed iii a collar. The use of the collar, and
its irst invçntion, arc sonewlîat doubtfül; Mr. Hawvkins,
howcvcr, appears to have establislhcd the tact of its having
been used at so early a date as William the Couîqueror (vide
IlRuding," vol. i. p. 158); but the earlicst coin wh'lich gives
a cicar notion of tlîc use of a collar is the cclcbratcd Pctition
Cro%%in of Sinmon, %vlîicli lie coined for and presentcd to
Chîarles Il.

A specinien of tlîis vcry higbly prized coin wvas sold a fctv
ycars since for .£275 sterling. It derives its namie from an
inscription which surrounds its cdgc in raiscd lctters and
which is as follows : IlThiomas Simon, nîost hvmbly prays
yovr Majcsty, to compare this bis tryall picce with the Dvtch,
and if more trvly drawn & embossed more gracefvlly ordered
and more accvratcly engraven to releive him."

The Late Mr. W. H. Barton thought that this coin must
have been struck*while surroundcd by a collar, or it could flot
have been produced at.all. This opinion induced a further
searcb for the collar which was used, and wvhich is believed

120
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to be in existence, and to, have been seen by men now living,
-Et is probably amongst the collection of curiosities of coin-
ing left by Mr. W. H. Barton. Mr. Barton suggest-
ed that the petition miust have been engraved on a fillet of
steel, wbich was thcn coilcd up in a collar, and that thc blank
to be coined was then placed in the coiled fillet of steel. The
coin having bccn struck, the fillet wvith the coin wvas knocked
,out from the collar, just as niedals arc now knocked out ;
and, once frcc, the fillet sprang off from the coin. This con-
jecture is strongly confirmcd by minute examination,
which shows the metal to have bccn forccd through part of
the fillet, whcrc its ends, wvhich arc cut to fit each other, did
flot quite meet. The hcad of this protruding part bas been
flled off, the filic marks still renlaining visible on this part of
-the edge of the coin. This fact renders Mir. Barton's conjec-
ture almosta ccrtainty. Thc coin weigls 517l-10 grains; its
average diameter is on the obverse 1-5784 inches, and on the
reverse 1-5837 inches, both mcasurcs having been taken on
the extremne edge. The pctition is somewhat sunken and
rounding inwards. If therefore it be ineasurcd froni its low-
est part, the centre of the edge of the coin, the diameter of
the coin is 1-5741 inches, giving 0-0043 inch wvhich must be
worn away before the top of the lettcrs of the petition can
be touched ini ordinary wear; thus the coin would cîrculate
for centuries, and its petition stili rernain untouched. The
coin bcing 0-0053 inch greater in diaineter on its reverse
than on its obvcrse side, adniitted of its bcing more readily
punched out from its collar, ivhich wvas doublcss cut to admit
of this design bcing carried out. The cngraving on this coin
is the caus.- of its great value, Simon having so perfectly
carrîed out the idea that coins should represent sculpture,
that this specimen stands wholly unrivallcd as a coin. It
bas led to the impression that so good aitists are not to, be
found at this day as flourislied thlen. The fact is that artists
seek such employment as remuneratcs them for tîxeir study ;
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and until thicir conditions of employnient arc satisfied we-
miust abstain froam thc desire to sec coins such as were pro-
duccd in ages past, and which gave an honorable nanie te
thec country producing thcm. It nmay bc hoped tliat this
nmaiis of prcscrviIng thc history of thc age in wvhich sa much
has bcen donc niay bc- cuntinucd. It was probably from this
collar of Sirnon's that Sir Isaac New ton gaincd bis idca for
that wliich be is said to have invcnted. Thc collar of the
present day Ieavcs notliing to desire, for it gives se distinctive
a mark to the ofg a the coin that any mutilation niust bc
dctectud ; whilc forgcrs arc u:iabie to produce coins ta imi-
tatc those struck ini it, unless thcy use the saine mcans, which
would incur too great an expensc. The coinagcs of Victor
Emmanuel illustratc bcautifully how casily coins may bc
struck sa that, aier years of wcar, thcy stili rcprcsent thc
original more than crcditably. Te take an instance, a bronze
coin, 5 centesirni, lhasbccnýpurposcly subjccted, for cight years,
ta more dian ordinaryjough usage. This côin is ittle worn ý
the whole ai the icatures arc stili perfect, exccpt that the
hair is wvarn off above the cars, and part ai thc moustache is
rcmioved. The secret ai success in this coin appcars ta be
that the car and adjacent parts arc slightly sunken, w~hile
thc whole ai the work and inscription are kept welI below
the pratccting cdgcs, and there is nlot an indistinct figure or
letter on the coin.

AN ANCIENT RELIC.

(rmthe A merican A ittiquarian.)

SH E rcmarkablc carer ai Francisco Pizarro, Mar-
quis of Atavillos, Conquestador and Viccroy af
I>ecru-how hc set out from i'anama, with one
htundrcd and eighty meni and twcnty-seven horses,

in threc small vessels which he had built there, ta conquer an
Empire ai wvarlike. and*fpartially civilised people; how he-
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securcd the pcrson of the Inca by trcachcry; collectcd the ran-
som stipulated for bis releasc ; condcmined him ta dcath;
and the Inca, baving acceptcd the alternative of baptisrn ta
that of bcing burncd alivc, was christciled Don )Juan Atahual-
pa, then stranglcd witli a bow-string, and buricd witb royal
honors in the church Pizarro had ectcd, arc ail farniliar ta
our rcadcrs.

Not Iess sa arc the facts of bis own assassination from
motives of rcvcngc, by the Ilmen of Chili," tbe adhcrents of
the Marescal de Almagro, wba after ycars of close alliance
,%vith Pizarro, as his partncr iii cattie farrning an Chagres
river, (wbec they carned the cightcen thousand pesos of
gold wvhich fittcd out that expedition,) as his alIy in thc con-
quest of l'cru and Chili, as bis brothcr-in-arms in many
scenes of blood and rapine, quarrclcd ivitb bim at last as ta
the division linc ai their respective tcrritorics, became his
rival, bis cncrny, and finally tlic captive of bis brother and
lieutenant, Fernando Pizarro, %vas tried and exccutcd, and
then intcrrcd with extraordinary bonors.

The assassination of Pizarro occurcd at Las Rcycs, the city
he had foundcd, on Sunday, Junc 26th, 1541I. It is rclatcd
that, when awvarc ai bis danger, Ilhe foundtimei to throw off
bis purplc robe ta put on a cuirass and to seize a spear ;"
but, bcing ovcrwhlecd by assailants, wvas soon dispatcbed,
He is supposed to bave dicd at the-age of 7 1.

The followving note wvith its enclosure, recalîs bis bistory
and fate.

COI- BAILLY MVELRS:

My Dear Sir.:-As you arc fond of bistorical curiosities,
1 have the picasure to send you thc above piece of the
robe of Pizarro, the conqueror of Plcru,_wlicli 1 look myseif,
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last ycar, froni his coffin at the Lima Cathcdral vaults, where
his sk-elcton, wrappcd wvith the said clotb, is showii.

I amn, dcar sir,
Faithfully yours,

12 OCIOb4r, 1870. Mu0îe ~

Thc fragment of silk is of vcry fine texture, sirnilar to that
nowv uscd for slccvc-linings, pcrfectly firm, of a dcep brown
color, with thc appcarancc of hiaving once bccn purpie, the
color, in wvhiclh as vice.roy, lie would have ben clothed, and
pcrhaps, wvas thc purplc robc which hce threw off bcfore the
fatal strugglc. The dry climatc of l>cru, whercecverything is.
prcscrvcd, and cvcn thc bodies of the ancient Incas stilli exist,
accounts for its preservation ; wvhile the lapse of time excuses
the appropriation of this fragment of the raimcnt of so re-
markable a character, with a vicw of rccalling the memiory
of one who, more thau thrcc centuries ago, so indellibly con-
nected bis naine with thc history of America.

LEGENDS ON THE COINS 0F MODERN
RE1>UBLICS.

DYV HENRY MOTT.W A ~PIILY it isnot îwithin our province to meddle
witli politics, ail con troversics are excluded from
this ncutral ground, nevcrthcless it is impossible

Mr for any one to bc an earncst student in numis
rnatics without gaining a vast amount of information with
reference to the changes of govrnment in various States
and countries, until by degrccs lie becomes wvell Ilposted "
in dates and other facts connectcd wvith. thcm, wvhich rivet the
attention, and become indclibly fixed in the mcmory.

Wc need flot go back Ilto the long glories of majestic.
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Rome,'* for an illustration, wc necd flot nov speak of the
1'Tributc moncy' as cvidencc of the intcrcst awakcencd ini this
art; evcry coin bas some history attachcd to it, if it bc only
within our roach to find out that history.

We will takc fromn our cabinct a 5 cenesini picce of the
Provisional Gavcrtiment of Vcnice, 1848-49, and it tells flot
alone of the Riato, and the J3ritig of Sgls, of Shylock and of
Mariiio Fa/iero, but it spcaks trunipct-tongucd of Daniel
Manin, and thic lierioc dctcncc of Venice, under his Govcrn-
ment

In 1847, Manin, bccame popular in Venice, through the
legal resistance which hc promnotcd against Austrian misrulc,
and in March, 1848, he was clcctcd one of the provisional
goverriment of thc ncw1y ariscn Rcpublic. -The dcfcncc of
Venice from August 1848, ta, August 1849, wvas thc joint rqr
suit of thc firmncss af Manin, and the dcvotion of the peo-
ple ta the cause of Italy.

Amidst tbc difficulties of the situation, with no other
military rcsources than the heroism of ber volunteers, Venice
withstood for a wbole year, tbe pover af Austria by land
and by sca. Manin, supportcd by the Vcnetian ascmbly
and by tbe hearts of bis fellow-countrymcn, prcservcd order
ali tbrougb the siege, and redecnied, througb a gcerous strug-
gle, tbe honor of bis country.

Daniel Manin, died in Paris, an exile, but bis romains
were subsequently carried to Venice and buried in thc Cburch
or St. Mark.

Are we flot rcminded, too, of the triumpbal entry af Vic-
tor Emanuel, into Venice, at a later date, as King of Italy, a
titlc won for him, in part, by the self devotion and lofty
patriotism, of Daniel Manin.

Would flot the " i Kreuzcr" of Hungary, 1848, lead us
to follow the fortunes of Louis Kossuth and bis brother,
exiles ? We might also cite the " 3 Bajocchi " of the Ro-
man Republic of 1849, (wve remark that wve have here
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Rcpiibb/ica wvith i zoo B's) anmd would flot Mazzini, and Gari-
baldi and the noble dcfence of the City against the expedi-
tionary army of the French under Gcncerai Oudinot, risc to
Our incimory ?

Mati) of these Retzb/icait coins, arc of vcry high mencrt as
to their cxecution, altlîoi it miust bc adniitted that there
arc soi fecw exceptions, (niostly of the Southi American Re-
publics) whichi arc perhaps as ugly, as any lover of monarchy
couold wislî.

Onc odd instance may bc niotiéed, viz.: the 5 Franc picce
of France i 8o6 " whiclh is rciinarkablc for bcaring on the ob-
verse the bust of Napolcon, witli the legend " Napoleon
Empereur " vhilst the reverse bcars " Rcpubliquc Française,"
which inay bc rcnienibered as one of thc " reverses » vhich
'France lias becti subjected to undcr the Napoleon regime.

lin conscquence of the excesses of the first French Rcvo-
lution, it lias beconie custonmary to condenmn a rcpublican form
of govcrnrncnt as athecistical and inifidel, and everything
dangerous to the best intercsts of Society, but judged from
their coinage, thcy compare favorably wvith monarchy.

The commiionwealth of England bias the modest legend
"God withi us." Republican France, in addition to its

declaration - Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité," bears also the as-
piration "«Dieu protege la France," Tlic coinage of the
United States (at tbe suggestion it is said of their martyrcd
President, Abrahanm Lincon,> carrnes the simple dcclaration,
" In God we' trust." The Provisional Goverment of Lom-
bardy, in 1843, i'iscribed on their silver 5 Lire piece, '"Italia
Libera Dio Io Vuole," and so on, we nmigbt produce many
examiples, but w~e prefer to conclude this ramibling essay by
conîmiending tbe lofty and gallant motto suggested by
J oseph Mazzini for the Romian Republic, " Dio e Popolo,"
God anîd the people.
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]EARLY COINAGE 0F THE UNITED STATES.
Front Vcrilont iuz 4 ,

DY RLV. EDNIÇ) F. SL.%t.Erl-R, A.M.

Nthe United States, anterior to 1 776, vcry fcwv
coins wcrc struck. The Colony'of Massachusetts
Bay issucd, ii 165 2. silver coins, having 'I N.E.Y
stamiped upon thenm: tiiese werc soon followed

by the wvell known Ilpinc.trcc mioney,' and this coinage %vas
continucd for mnore than thirty years. Stcps wcre takzen by
the colonies of Maryland, Virginia ani North Carolina for
the establishment of niints, but none of thceni appear to have
advanced SQ far as to have coincd money. The copper
picces in circulation wcre for the most part of European
origin. Thc only exception, as far as wc arc informed, wvas
the IlGranby Gopper " nianufacturcd b>' Samuel Higle>' at
Granby. Connecticut, about the year 1737. Thcse unau-
thorized mcdalcts wcre circulatcd as coins, wvere of pure cop-
per from the Granby mines, and as thcy were struck from
several dies, wve mnay infer that the number issucd was con-
siderable.

Between thc Declaration of American Indcpcndcnce in
1776, and the adoption of the Constitution of the United
States in 1788, often dcnominated the period of the Con-
federation, scveral of the states establishcd mints, or author-
ized the manufacture and issue of coins. Among these Ver-
mont took the lce.d, hier first act authorizing the issue of
coins, bearing date of june 15, 1785. Connecticut came
next, lier act being October 20, 1785. New jersey followed.
june 1, 1786, and Massachusetts, October 17, 1786. These
were the only states that issued coins during the period of
the Confederation, and none were struck except in copper.
Massachusetts established a proper mint, and the business
was conducted b>' the authorit>' and in behialf of the state.
The other three states issued patents to private persons on
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thcir pctition, who, under hcavy bonds and careful restric-
tions, iia.nufaictured the coins at their own risk and as
a private cntcrprise.

FAMILY NAMES IN THIE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

HE author of IlMaple Leaves" in his new work
"L'A/bin le Totrise,' furnishes some curious
dctails on this subject.

"j ust take note," says, Mr. Le Moine, Ilof the
numbcr of names which have originated in one's physical
deformity, or eisc in somc virtue or fault of the owner."

"Lebel, Lcjuste, Legros, Lebon, Ledoux, Letendre,
L'amou reux, Jolicoeur, Legrand, Ledroit, Lesage, Leclerc,
Leborgne, Vadeboncoeur, B3ontemps, Vieutemps, Boneau,
Bcllchunicur, Bellcavancc, Bcllerive, Beaurivage, Bon-
nechose, Beaurcgard, Beausoleil, Sanspiti, Sansoucis,
Sansfaçon, Sanschagrin, Sansquarticr, Labont6, Lavertu,
Lajoie, Lajcunncssc, Ladouceur, Lalibcrté, Ladébauche,
Lavigucur, Laforce, Lacbaînc, Lapenséc, Lachancc, L'heu-
reux, Lamusique."

This latter cognomen wilI loom out grander stili when its
adjunct-Portugais alias Lamusique.

Some French names have a martial ring: IlTaille-fer,
Tranche-mnontagne :" you think yourself back to the middle
ages.

Several ycars ago, a young Italian on bis arrivai, from
Rome, settled in Quebec. He wvas knowvn as IlAudiverti-
dit Romiain." The naine seemed too long. The first
bahf was droppcd, hc wvas called Romain. A son baving es-
tablislied himiself in Toronto, the Englisb ear required that
an e bc added to bis forcign name and it became and has
continued to this day Romaine.
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Colors, Fruits, WVoods, also furnished fair illowanee:
Leblanc, Lenoir, Lebrun, Legris, Leroux, Lafleur, Lcspcr-
venches, I.arosc, Laviolette, jasmin, Lframboisc, Lefraisaie,
(Fraser) Rois, Grosbois, Boisjoli, Boisvcrt, lkis-brilliant, Du-
pin, Dutremible, Dufresne, Duchesne.

Tities or dignitics, wcrc converted into farnily names:
Lcroy or Roy, Duc or Leduc, Marquis, Comte or Lecomîte,
Baron or Lcbaron, Chevalier, or Lechevalier, Senechal,
Ecuycr or Lccuycr, Page or Lepagc.

Owners of Casties wilI identify thcmsclves with thcm.
Chitcatifort, Chàteauvert, Chatcaubrand, Chàteauneuf,
Ciiiteaurouge.

Objects inct daily will furnishi a large contingent: Larue,
Lapicrre, Lafontaine, latreniouihlc, Lachapelle, L'Oiseau,
Lerossignol, Létourneau, 1-clitèvrc, Laniontagne, Latvallée,
Larivière, Lagrange.

Lct us lxiss to the naines of Provinces. Normandy Pro-
vence, Gascon),, B3rîttanly ,lorratine, Iicardy, Anjou, Poitevin
thc Basque country viII1 be reprcscnitcd by ver>' faniiliar namecs
Norman, I'rovcncal LeGascon, Leflreton, Lorain or Laurin,
Picard, An écvini, Poitevin, L-ellasque.

The native or Trours, Lille, iBis, and Lyons, responds
to bis nanme when called Taurangeau, Lillois, Deblois,
Lionnais, sonictinies the appecllation wviI1 be gencralised thus
Abrahanm Martin, will have also dit l'Ecossais; jean Sais-
rien, will lhavc his also dit l'Anglais.

Then luchre arc our sonorous naiaes for Counties, borrowed
from Indian dialect, recatlling,, thc virgin forest: Pontiac, Ou-
touais, Hochelaga, Kanou raika, Rimnous~ki, Cacouna, just
like our wild eufflonius naines for individuals-Pocahontas
Captain Smitlh's dcvoted fricnd : Tuscarora, Minehia 1 lia 1
laughing Waters.

Somc tinics naines arc curiously transformed, thus Bois
Brhl6 is pawned off on us as Bob Iidlcy.-

Oh ! Bob Ridley oh!1
Oh! Bob Ridley oh!1
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ln the case of Cap Chat or Chatte, would there be a Shaw
in the case, a ralation of that drcadful attorney immortal-
izcd on niarble :

Ilere lies
John Shaw,

Attorney at lawv,
WVhen lho died

The - cried
Give us your paw

John Shaw
Attorney at law."

CANADIAN TRADE AND COMMERCE

IN TIIE 17T11 CENTURY.

(Mleinirs of NVorili A mcrica.)

NOW. give a brief and general account of theoe ~conmrce of Canada. Thc Norînans were the
first that set up this trade, and usually they set out
fionm Havre de Grace or Dieppe ; but thc Rochel-

lers bave now wvorked thcmi out of it, fur as much as the Ro-
chel ships furnish the inhabitants of the continent with the ne-
cessary conimodities. There are likewise some ships sent to
Canada from, Bourdeaux and Bayonne, wvith wvines, brandy,
tobacco and iron.

The ships bound from France to that country pay no
custon for their cargo, wvhether in clearing in France, or in
their entries at Quebec ; abating for the Brazil tobacco which
pays five sols a pound ; that is to say, a roll of four hundred
pound wveighit pays a hundred livres by way of entay, to the
office of tbe farmers general.

The Merchant wvbo bas carried on the greatest trade in
Canada is the Sieur Samuel Bernon, of Rochel, who has great
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warchouses at Quebec, from wvhich the inhabitants of the
other towvns are supplied with such commodities as tbcy want

There is no différence bctwen the pirates that scour the
scas, and the Canada nicants, unlcss it bc this, that the
former somnetimcs cinricli thenmsclvcs ail of a sudden by a
good prize ; and that the latter cannot make tbcir fortune
without trading for 6ive or six ycars, and that without run-
ning the hazard of their lives. 1 have kinovn twenty littie
pediars that liad flot above a thousand crowns stock wvhen I
arrived at Quebcc, in the year 1683, and wbcn I left that
place had got to the tune of twelve thousand crowvns. It is
an unqucstioncd truth, that they get fifty per cent. upon ail
the goocis thcy dcal in, whetlîcr thcy buy tliem up upon the
arrivai of the ships, at Qucbcc, or Iiave therm from France, by
way of commission : but over and abovc that, thcre are somne
littie gaudy trinkcts, such as ribbands, laces, cmnbroidcries,
tobacco-boxes, watclics. and an infinity of other baubles of
iron-ware, upon which they get a bundred and fifty per cent
ail costs clear.

As soon as the Frenchî ships arrive at Quebec, the mer-
chants of that city, who have their factors in the other towns,
Ioad their barks wvith goods in order to transport them to
these otlîer towns. Suclh merchants as act for thcmselves
at Trois Rivieres, or Mà\ontreal, comc down in person to
Quebec to market for thcrnsclvcs, and then put their effects
on board of barks, to bc conveycd home. If thcy pay for
thear goods in skins, thcy buy chcapcr than if they made
their paymcents in moncy or lctters of exchange ; by reason
that the seller gets consîderably by the skins whcn he returns
to France. Nowv, you mxust take notice, that ail these skins
are bouglit up froin the inhabitants, or froni the savages,
upon wvhich the merchants arc considerable gainers. To
give you an instance of this nmatter ; a person that lives in
the neigbibourhood of Qucbec carnies a dozeni of niartin skins
five or six fox skins, and as niany' skins of wvild cats, to a
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,nerchant's bocuse, in order to sdil themn for woollen cloth,
linen, arms, ammunition, &c. In the truck of thec skins the
merchant draws a double profit, one upon the score of bis
paying no mnore for the skis than one-liaif of whiat lic atter-
ivards sells themn for in the lump to the factors, for the Ro-
chcl ships ; and the other by the exorbitant rate lie puts
upon the goods tliat the poor planter takes iii excliange for
bis skins. If this bc duly weighced, wve wilI flot think it
strange that these nierchants have a more bcncficial trade
than a great niany other tradcsnien in the w'orld.

A GOSSII> ON TRADESMEN'S TOKENS.

Nthe City of London, therc still cxists a narrow
thorouglifarc calied -'Tokcnhouse Yard." It
w~as so entitled froin an ancient building, once
an office for the dclivcry of tradesmien's farthing

pocket-pieces or tokeits. H-erc let us have a short chat on
copper coins gcncrally. Coppet money wvas comimon in
Greece, was known for tw~o centuries prcvious to a silver
coinage iii Rome, and yct, singularly enough, %vas not cm-
ploycd ini modern Europe till upwards of a thousand years
afterwards. The Saxons adopted the formn of t1ieir penny
fromn the Roman dcuarits. It %vas divided by a cross, and
being ordinarily divided into four quarters, wvas used as the
fourth-thing, or farthing, the cpithet now applied to our
smallcst coin. Mlight not an cighithbe useful.?-unless, iideed,
ive advocate a decixnal coinage, which wvould afford numerous
facilities. Copper coins wvere unauthorized, wvith but few ex-
ceptions, until 1672. It ivas objected to such a coinage that
it would favour a spurious circulation of counterfeits, called
black rnoney-whicli, though of copper, were washed. with
about a fifth of silver. Tvo kinds of this money existed
-one forged to pass as silver, and that tolerated called bil-
lion nioney, originally coincd iii France, wvhile Linder English
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mile, for the French population ; and the naine was given
ta distinguish it from the white or pure silver cainage.
Q ucen Elizabeth and lier subjects were very reluctant ta
admit this base coin into circulation. Edward V. %vas the
last king who coincd silver fartlxings, the value af Metals
havin-v increascd sa much that it bccame impossible to cast
so snmall a spccie of money. It is certain that such an issue
was made by tîjis prince, but none af theni are prescrved.
Thc small sizc of ' a siover hialfpenny (four grains or under)
thougli tolcrated clown ta the time of tlie Commonwealth, was
very inconvenient. Many cities issued lokcv:s iii the rcign af
Elizabeth, but thecy wcre anly permitted ta bc circulatcd
wvhcre first issued ; and were ultiinately called ini by the
Governmcnt. Ini Landon, the necessities of trade made the
issue of loken.r cxceedingly great. No lcss thian thrce thou-
sand dealers coincd lokens, whicli, Mien returned ta the issuer,
were exchanged for ancicnt coin or value. Thuis circulation
gaing on ta an cnorniaus extent, the Governrncnt in 1594
were iarced ta legalize a copper coinage. A srnall coin was
struck, about thc bulk of a silver two-pence, witli the Quecn's
monogram on ane side, and a rose on the other, with a run-
ning legtend for each ai - The pledgc af a halfpenny.'
It wvas soon called in, however, for the Qucen rcfused ta con-
firm the issue.

In 1609, Sir Robert Cottan wrate a tract nanied " 1Ilow
Kings ai England have Supported and Rcpaircd their
Estates," in whicli he says,-

"IBenefit ta the king wilI faîl out if he restrain retailers fram
using thieir own tokens, for in London wvere about 3,00S that
cast anc w~ith another five paunds a.piece ycarly ai leaden
tokens,whereoi a tenth remnaincth nattotheni at theyear'send,
and when thcy rcnciv their store, which amauntcth ta.4 £î,000.
And the wvholc realm is nlot inferior ta the City, in proportion.
In London, which is flot a 24 th' part ai the people, % was lately
found Soooa<, wvhich s0 gîvcth 2d. ta each persan, which may
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bc no burden at the First issue, but of bencfit to the meaner
sort. Buyers would flot bc ticd to one seller and his bad
comnioditics, if the tokens werc made current by autbority
anion- al ; and to thc poor it would be much relief, since
mien are like to give a farthing almns that will not part with
a grcater sumn."

Thus, thirciccny and fourpcnny silver picces are in great
rcqucst at charity sermions. tbough it is a disputed point
whctber thc collections are largcr or smaller in consequence.

The issue of King Janîes's royal fartbings commenccd on
May 19, 161 3, b)' proclamation. Thcy liad tvo sceptres in
salticr. surniotnted by a crown on one side, and the harp on
the rcverse-pcrhaps to indicatc that, if refused in England,
thicy wvould bc ordcred to pass in Ireland. They wcrc flot
made a Icgal tender, but nicrcly tokens, for wvbich Govern-
nient woul(l givc othcr coin on dcmand. This copper money
wvas distrustfully rcc-.eivc, and hiad but a smnail circulation.
In 1635, Chiarles 1, coincd sorne with a rose instead of a harp.
The following ycar lie grantcd to, Henry, Lord Maltravers,
and Sir Francis Crane a patent to coin farthings, but they
wcrc not made a laîvful tender. Durîng the civil %var, private
pcrsons issued tokens to a vast cxtent. Charles Il. coined
halfpcncc and fartlîings at the Tower, in 167o. but two ycars
clapsed before thicy %vere issued by proclamation. They
wvere composed of pure Swcdishi copper, and circulatcd freely
until 1684, whcen they wvcre callcd in, oxving to a dispute as
to the value of coppcr: after îvhich came a coinage of tin
farthings, î%'ith a copper centre, and the inscription, " Humay-

nunfzmus, 635-1686." Halfpence of the sanlekind were
used ini the next year, and the use oi copper wvas flot
resunied till 1696, when ail the tin nîoney was called in.
XVas it froni this wretchcd coin that the cant phrase of '«tin,"
instead of" «mnoney," came into vogue ? Pinkerton winds up
bis account of tokens by informing us that " aIl the fartbings
of Anne's reign wcre trial pieces; they wvcre struck Iin 1712,
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and arc of exquisite workmansbip, cxcccding most copper
coins, both ancient and modern." Croker the artist dcrivcd
lasting honour from them. On the fincst is peace in a car,
inscribed, IIPax tissa per orbe,,:." Another has Britannia
under aportai. Ail rcaders cf Swift'sworks mnust remtember
bis IlDrapers' Lctters," occasîoncd by the issue of a dcbascd
coppcr coinage in Ireiand. It would probably bave circula-
ted without coniplaint but for the Dean's cnergetic invectives,
which quickiy raiscd thc angcr of the Enicraid isianiders to
fevcr lieat, and, aftcr a short but violent struggle, thc obnox-
ious coppers were withdrawn. Anne's precicus farthings
arc in grcat rcqucst with collectors, and arc said ta fctch
their wveight in gold. The shilling of thc saine rcign-is also
a very fine coin. In the previous rcign, thc w bale coinage
cf the country wvas miserably debascd, and Mien Newton
becarne Mastcr of the Mint, in i6ý9, it wvas bis grand object
to restore its efficiency. In 1705, Mien lie was knighited by
Queen Anne, be had to a great extent accarnplisiied titis
laudable abject ; at ail events, the coin as restored by bis
labours rcrnaincd in circulation with little or no change
after the dcath of bis royal mistrcss up to the close of the
reign of George Hl.

The beavy coarse copper money, whicb now included pcnce
as welI as balfpence and farthings, wvas cornposed of a very
debased species cf copper, and often rcembled cast-iron
more than anything cisc. The pence, lialfpcncc, and far-
things, cf George II. were especially clumsy: five shillings
worth cf tbcm ivas quite a load, and thougb indispensable
as small change-for there were no silver pieces of a loîver
denomination than sixpence-it was quite an object ta,
escape sucb a burden in receiving or paying money. The
iran money of ancient Sparta seemed reproduced, recalling
to mind the Italiail painter who died front fatigue owing ta
the weight of a money paynlent. Late in the reign cf
George III., when my boyish recolilections cf copper money
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commences, the pennies anid hialfpence continued to be un-
conmfortably lheavy, and the king's ungainly effigy looked
uneasy on the cluns'y disc. The farthings probably were
about the size of our prescrit hialfp)cncc, but tradespeople
rcadily reccivcd thicmiii paymcnt, bccausc tic silvcr coin
wvas so scan(lalously dcteriorated that it wvas olten difflcult to
makce out %vhetiier you posscssed shillings and sixpcnces, or
mlerdly picces of li.iimmcircd tin.

Oncecxpedient to amieliorate the coinage %vas to stamp
sonie Sipatiisli Dollars, captured in a naval engagement, with
a miniature (lie of the soverei-in, and witli that addenda tbey
wcrc circulatcd as tokens irst at a value of 4s. 9d. cach, and
utltiia-tely at 5s. A second plan was to issuc silvcr tokens
at a valuti of i s. 6d. and 3s., but no attcmipt wvas madecto
substitute anything more satisfactory for the %vorn-out or
spurious shillings all( sixpences, whiciî had become a posi-
tive nuisance. To acld ta tlîc annoyance, during the long
wvar, sicarly ail the great towns, and niany of the chief mianu-
facturing firnis, coincd copper mioncy for thecmsclves. This,

itvas.illege(d. %vas only a mcdiunm for thc paymcnt of wvork-
nmen, and the rcstrictcd wvants of the township. But how res-
train it %vithin such narrow Iimiits ? Tic wvhole country «ras
quickly dclugcd wîth this unautlxorizcd coin, while Ircland,
cagcrly seizing the cxamplc set up lier copper ni int ; and fcw
tliings wvcrc marc troublcsomce than to distinguisi bctween
genuine and spurious copper mioncy. During the Regency,
and in the reign of George IV., the debascd coin gradually
disappcarcd, and sanie of the snew coins, especially a five-
shilling picce <nieyer much circulated>, wcre very beautiful.
Thc pence, halfpcnce,and farthings grew pcrccptibly ligliter,
but iii other respects wverc not improved. William IV. did
not alter the coinage to any great extent, and thc pieces
wvc naw occasionally hiandle-sovereigns and lialf-sovereigns
bcing tlîc nist common-certainly hiave no pretence ta
clegarce. 1icr prcsent Majesty has nearly cngrcssed the
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'whole coinage to herseif. For one gold coin with the bust
of George or William, at least tcn or twelve bcar that of
Queen Victoria ; and inspecting a bandful of silver just
now, there was only a single piece with a ghost-like shadow
of George Ill., and a second with the nearly impalpable
itead of William IV., while ail the others, over twenty,
rejoiced in the effigy of Victoria. As for the coppcr cir-
culation, its tendency from the carly ycars of our gracious
lady has been to lightness, and the latest change has culmi-
nated in what is facetiously callcd a "*bronze coinage." It
Is wonderfully ligbt, and so, far emincntly convenient, but
one's digital feelings have grown sadly at fault. TilI recently,
a penny was a penny, and a peripatetic philosopher was flot
likely to disburse twopcnce in almsgiving wvhere he only
reckoned upon one ; nov, on the contrary, pence, confounded
with halfpence, arc seldomi difinitely knowvn, while a bright far-
tbing bas more than once passed muster for a half-sovereign.

There still sccms an obvious want of somne more manage-
able coin. Could gold bc rendered availabie, and miniature
angels do duty as small coin ? Our silver piece of tbree-
pence and fourpence are so much alike that there is no dis-
tinguishing themn without trying the edge. Gold will bear
to be beaten extremely thin, and mighit be unmistakably
niarked with the real value. It would be easy to have 5s.
and 2s. 6d. tokens of value in the same metal, the superior
hardness of which would be another advantage.

It is remarkable that England possesses an unbroken
serie-s of pennies from Egbert to Victoria, if we cxcept the
reigns of Richard I. and John, whose coins wcre Frenchi and
Irish. The carliest pennies %weigh 22ý/z grains Troy. Ed-
ward II[.Us weigb 18 grains; they then feli to 15, and in the
reign of Edward IV. were but 12. Edward VI. reduced his
pennies to 8 grains, and Elizabeth to little more than 7.
We also nicet witli halfpcnnies and farthings of silver. Such
coins wcre struck by Edward I., and were in use up to,
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Chiarles 1. Tiwrc was also the groat piece, introduccd by
Edwaij 'à I., and the tcstoosns, or shillings, by Henry VIL.
Crowni picccs of silvcr %wcrc origmnaily issued by Flenry VIII.,
and Quccen Icss coincd thrce-halfpenny and thrc.farthing
picccs, which wvcrc not continued by succecding monarchs.

PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIE NUMISMATIC AND
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL

Nthe i i th, Dccnibcr, the Annual meeting was held
in the roonis of the Natural History Society,
MIr. F-I. Mott, I>rcsidcnt, in the chair.
Thie usual routine business having been disposcd

of, the President rcad his annual report and address, from
whicli wc niake thc following cxtract:

To the~ ,Il,ibrs of thte MVunsm>aljc and A >tiquarian Socsty
of Zbfctrell:

GENW19,I.CME,-It again bccomes my duty to address you
on the occasion of anothcr Annual Meeting, and although
I cannot congratulate you upon any large addition to the
Mcmiber-rolI of the Society, I do believe that our Society
is widcr and more favourably known than at any former
period of its existance.

This is in a grcat mecasure to be accordcd to the publica-
tion of the Socicty's journal, the Canadian Antiqitariati,
whici hias now reacbied tlîc sccond number, and the very
favorable rtception it lias mct with, not only in Canada, but
in the United States, and in England, is the best evidence
of its succcss.

1 cannot but express my thanks to my esteemed colleagues
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in the editorial department, for their uniform kindncss and
courtesy towards me at ail times, also to the Vice-lPrcsident,
Mr. Rose, wvho as Printer of thc Aitlùltariai bias neveir
ceased to takc a Iively intcrest in its succcss, and lias spared
no labour or expcnse to make it a worthy cxposient of the
aimns and objccts for ivhich the Society is incorporated.

Another subjcct upon which 1 vcry sinccrcly congratulate
th--. bMenbers is the fact that thc Society lias during the
past ycar obtaincd a grant froni the Provincial Govcrnnient:
to aid it iii its labours. Our Treasurer will duly re-
port to you that lic is in possession of the grant for tbecuar-
rcnt year; and you arc probably aircady aware that the
Socicty lias bccn incluided ini the estimates for thc coming
ycar, so that iii a financial point of vicv wce arc ccrtainly ini
a better position than -we have been at any former period.

It should now bc our aim to increase the usefulness of
the Society, by endeavouring to induce our friends to take
an intercst in our work and to become niembers of the
Society, and to do this effectually, 1 am, more than ever
convinced that wve should place the Society and its collection
prominently before the public. 1 arn sure that if our
collection of coins, medals, &c., wvas on exhibition, we should
very soon find persons willing to lend thcir assistance to in-
crease our store of specinlens, and also our library, which
departmcnt 1 regard as a ver>' important and attractive branch,
and one wvhich can scarcel>' be overestimated in its value
.and usefulness to the community.

Let not be discouraged at the smallness of the commence-
ment, as thc acorn becomes in time the sturdy oak, as the
babbling brook, in its course becomes the rnighty river, let
us - pluck up hecart of grace " and detcrmine neyer to relax
in our efforts until wve have made the cabinet of this Society
a source of intercst and instruction to the entirc population
of Montreal.

Althou-li we have nmade some progress during the past
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year, by way of donation to our Cabinet and Library. it lias
only been quite recently that the funds of the Society have
been in a position to warrant ai»' outlay towards purchasing
specimens. or evcn to procure suitable cases for the
proper exhibition of the present possessions of the Society,
this we are now, however, in a position to overcome.

1 thank you for the confidence you have reposed in me in
the past, and also for the kind patience which yo.u have ac-
corded to me this evening.

HENRY MOItT
Prsded.

The Treasurer's account shewcd a balance of $t 30.30 to
the credit of the Society after payment of ail liabilities to date
The account not încluding the receipts or disburse ments for
the Societys Magazine which are kept separate.

The clection of Office bearers, resulted as follows:

Prsidienf, Henry Mott,
ztst Vice Pre'sidknt Daniel Rose,
2ftd de 44 Major L. A. H. Latour,
Treasurer & Citra for, R. W. McLachlan,
Secrelary, Gerald E. Hlart.

Donations were rcccivcd from -Hon. P. J. O. Cheaveau,
Minister of Education,--Copics of the journal of Education,
Frenchi and Englisb. Mr. H. Mott,--Statutes of the Order
of the Bath. Litcrary and Historical Sccicty of Quebec--
The Transaction for 1871-72. Gerald E. Hart,--several an-
cient and valuable mnaps.

The meeting then adjourned.
GERALD E. HART.

SecretarX.
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EDI1TOR IAL.

Vffa,.E earn with pleasure that the Conittec of Pub-
licatio ofth New England Numîsmatic and

________ica Society, propose publishing a
work on the early coinagc of America, which

wilI form thc most complete and thorough work on the early
Numismatic History of America that bas cver appearcd.
This work will also commend itself to those oLltside of the
Numismatic circle, ernbracing, as it wiIl, sa, nany iflterestiflg
points in early history. Our readers wvill do wel to forward
their orders at once to, S. S. Crosby, Esq., 24o Washington
Street, Boston, as the edition to be printed wvill consist of
350 copies ont>'. It will be issued in about to numbers of
32 quarto pages cach, copiously illustrated. I>rice $i.oo
American currency per number, and ail ordcrs mnust bc ac-
companied with $5, one-haif the cstimated cost of the work.
Our friends in Boston deserve credit for their enterprise, and
we wish them every success.

- The next number of the Capiadiazn Anfiiquarian will con-
tain an interesting article preparcd b>' W. Kingsford, Esq..
C.E., Ottawa, upon the origin of the scarce and curious Cana-
dian coin, comrnonly known as the IlVexator Canadensis."
There wiiI also appcar a nuanber of wood cngravings of
places of historic intcrcsi.

- Mr. R. W. McLachlan, Treasurcr of thc Nurnismatic
and Antiquarian Society of Montreal, rccntly purchascd
(in Paris), a large nuinber of beautiful Bronze Medals,
among which were the niedals struck to commemnorate the
founding of Louisbourg and the Treaty of I>eace, 1 763.
On Iooking over bis acquisition, Mr. McLachlan found one
which had been struck from the reverse dlies of thcsc two
medals. This error or accident adds anotbcr to, our list of
Canadian niedals. It nia> be dcscribed as follows:

Obv. Peace standing holding an olive branch in her right
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hand, and caduceus in lier lcft. WVar scatcd, with bis
hands bound bdiind imi. l.egcid. Il Pax Ubique
Victrix." Ex. "Gallorui et Brittanoruni Concordia.

~uîtu..'uu."Rev. Fortress with shipping in the harbor.

lZANSACTIONS of the Literary and 1listorical
Societ) of Qulelcc. i87 1-7z,. neW scries part 9. It
would be difiault to overec.tisinate thc value of the
Society before whiclb the interesting papers forrn.

ing the contents of titis Volume, have beeti rcad. To its
uniresiuittiing labors the general public are indebted for the
preservation of mucli that is vahiable relating to the carly
Iistory of our Country, whicli would othcrwvisc have bccn
destro>'cd. But uiot atone to 11 istory is its patronage and
fostering carcecxtended. Its range is ividcecnougli to encir-
cie subjects of gencral interest, and a volume of its publisbed
"Transactions" ý cannot fail to provc instructive and profitable.
l'ie volume nio%' before us contains aniong other papers, two
b>' Dr. Anderson, President of the Society. The first is enti-
tled "Thec Siege and blockadc of Quebcc byGenerals Montgo-
îniery and Arnold, 1775-6.'* In the second on"I The Archives
of ,uaa"the m-riter in a cicar and concise mianner reviews
thc frequent and p)ersistenlt efforts of the Society to secure
the attention of the Governnment to the importance of estab-
Iisiisg a Bureau of Archives. while lit the same time they
werc b>' every possible mecans securing originals or copies of
rare tnantiscripts relating to Canada. The rcmaining papers
are -Southcrn Africa and the Kafmrs,"-iBy R. E. Robertson,
Esq.. Mý\ajor. Il. MI. 6otlh Rifles ; IlArtillcry Retrospect of the
Last Great \V.r,"-By Lieut. Colonel T. B. Strange, Domin-
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ion Artillcry; IIGcomictry, MNensurlation, and the Stereo-
metrical Taiblcaut,"-By Charles liaillairgé, Esq., Civil Engi-
neer. The appcndix contains reports of the several
officcrs of thc Socicty, as also lists of Donations and Mem-
bers. Among the niorc noticcable of the donations is that
from Dr. 1H. Il. Miles, consisting of i6o spcciniens of woods,
vegctablcs, fibres, &c.,Canadian and Foreign. Tic scicnce of
Nuniismatics is not overlooked by thc Socicty as Ina>' be
scen by thc list givcn of 64 Unitcd States Govcrnmciint
Mcdals, recently purchascd.

- IlAnîcrican 1l istorical Record.'-Wc have bcforc us
thc Novemiber and Dccmber Nos, of this rcally valuable
Record-the latter numiber compketing its first volume.
At the time its publication w~as proposed, thiere wvere doubt-
less many whio cntertaincd fcars, as to its finanicial success,
and for these thcy may well bc pardosicd. Its success froni
a litcrary stand point wvas liowever certain wl'hen Dr. Lossing
was announccd as Editor The encouragement given clearly
proves the tendency of the Amerîcan reading public to sup-
port aIl rcally able literary undertakings. The publishers
souglit to niake it a valuable aid to students of H-istory, and
in this they have succeeded. Thcy nowvpromise stili greater
attractions during the coming year ini thc fornm of beautiful
engravings of unique views of cities, and p>ortraits of histori-
cal persons. The expense of publication will thereby be
greatly cnhanced and the subscription price w~ill be raîsed
to $4 per anum, which is stili a low price for such a valuable
work. We cal special attention to, the prospectus for z 873,
which we reprint froni the Publishers circular, hoping thereby
to induce many of our friends to, subscribe.

- IlThe Quebee Volunt'eers, 1837, a Christmas Sketch,
by J. M. LeMoine." This interesting pamphlet furnishes us
with Ilsome tid bits of information and gossip anent the stir-
ring volunteer days of 1237-38." Mr. LeMoine bas a happy
way of expressing himscl1f in anything hie is called on to
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consider, and thc pamphlet now beore us is no exception
to this rule.

- Thte A ,,:rkat Yeurital of Ntnisinatics requires no
comcndation from us. Its reputation is now established,
and thc appearance of cach successive number but enhances
its value to thc Numismatist. The October number contains
a varicty of intcrcsting articles upon the Amnerican and
English Coinagc.

- The Ctrisidiaps llustraiedl New's cannot fail to prove of
interest to thc Antiquarian and*studeiit of Canadian H istory.
Froni tinte to tinie its pages havc presentcd illustrations of
points of historic intcrcst and venerablc buildings, which
awvak-cin any pleasentnmcmiories. Tliese will prove sufficient
to comiend it to tlie class of rcadcrs referrcd to. The gcn-
rai reader wiIl also find inuch to instruct and amuse. Messrs.
Dcbarats & Co., descrve crcdit for thcre entcrprise, and we
hcartily wvish thcmi every success.

Q U E R 1 E S.

1 have in my possession a pamphlet the title page of
which reads as follovs :-Usider thc patronage of the Ladies
forming the Bazaar Committec, is published this pamphlet
on the Fossil Organic: Reniains found in the Rocks of Canada,
&c. &c.. Quebec, Printcd by Thos. Cary & Co. 1829. This
pamp)hlet is comipiled fronm the 6th vol. of Geological Transac-
tions and other works and wvas cxpressly and exclusively
writtcn in aid of tbc Orphans' Asyluni of Quebec.

Caii any Readers of the Antiquariari furnish me wvith the
name of the compiler of this pamphlet ? A.

- A Mcdat struck at the Muséd Manetaine, Paris, has
on the obverse a bust in armor. " Fr. Christ de. Levi. D.
Danmpville. 1>. Franc, pro. rex. Americ.e." Rcv. Arm with
ducal coronet. *"Ex. te. ciîin. exit. dux. qui. regat. populum.
iicumi." Cati any of our readers give us information re-
spccting de 1.uvi, or the circumnstnces w~hich led to the issue
of thxe niedal ?


